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A eet?.te «purity. Interest six per 
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NO 17 DR. J. N. MACK,
Pqysiciarj, Surgeon iff Accoucheur 1tty advertisements may be 

igetl monthly withoutextra charge, 
it will pay advertisers to bear this 

i t mind as they * 
i. turns for their

FARM FOR SALE

LOUIS H. IX)

will thus secure better XX % Office over store of C. Sc W. Whit
ney, m the Backman BuNlding, Lincoln 
Street, Lunenburg.

««■Residence Telephone No. 4.
CE %i fi All advertisements, chan 

vertiseme
tgee of ad 

nts, and correspondence must 
Ik* handed into the office not later than 
Tuesday evening to ensure insertion in 
he Argils.
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■ P BR. H. H. MACK,

dentist,
Oiler» III, Pr„r, s,loM| Ser

Reporters’ Gallery.

P Uns. P. Wan,
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s s A CHESLET, $
JUDGE OF PROBATE 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
NOTARY PUBLIC!

^ Office in New Court 
neuburg, N. S.

C W LANE,
attorney-at-law.

Notary Public, Ste.,
Lunenburg. N. a

All reading matter advertisements 
will he marked as such and published 
undo the head of “ Local and Special" j 
a lvi rtiseroents, at 10 cents a line per , 
ni ertion.
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LOAN & INVESTMENT CO
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no ; j 1,5
’c&srssAH notices of Church or Society 

meetings at which an admittance fee 
is charged will lie inserted as regular 
advertising at the usual rates.
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MARBLE WORKS,

JAS.E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Trens. 3,

.McDougall - Corliy. 

J McAlister.

0 P ELESA
COUGH MIXTURE !

IS THE CREAT REMEDY OF THE ACE
For Coughs, Colds, LaGriDw 

, Croup, Whooping, 
mcliitis,

mChvli.n,5k,

r,K»T-
Bruneau.73 & 75 BARRINGTON STREET, uZ.

I'" ■ WM. BISHOP & SON Choquette.
Moattne

I

MAIL CONTRACT. Tough,CONTKAt'TOKM
Cut Stone for Buil ' •ET For

Manufacturers of Monuroe 
Marble and Granite. M 

Tablets, Church Fonts 
and Cemetery work 

of all kinds.
ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY 

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Debatesding, and

Lono Troubles. 
A. WOLFF

SHIP BROKER

COMMISSION MKRCHANT*

AMNCY AND MANAGER
Kÿ-Manne, Fire, Life and Plate Glass 
Insurance. Vessels purchased and sold 
on commission and classed in the

McCartbi n • fMcGregor.

XjHenderion

Week each way. hutw. cn Bridgewater 
amt Lunenburg under a proposed con
tract for four years from the 1st of 
July next.

Printed notices containing furt 
information us to conditions of pro
posed contract may lie seen and blank 
fonns of Tender may Ik- obtained at 
the Post Offices of Bi idgewater and 
Li men burg, and at this office.

Kl'Jmii Ins.
«< I

fe!-' McK.cn, I I-n; j.

K V h I <0
y v

126! RESIGNS FURNISHED ON AP- 
PLIUATION

Christie.

ÏL DÎI

«IL
■AssetM

■Ste'

Sgt.-at-Arms.

m TICK
- I TXT -

1894!
□ re. S. J. MACDONALD, 

Post Office Inspector.

JrïpSteK*0''*om- g$
» «QUEBEC FIRE INSURANCE CO.«j

Mucduwall McNeill
H. R. Smith.jsssl.,

McDonai
--------ESTABLISHED 1818.--------

ki' LATEST NEWS t
TH?o .7,^.1,

BEEF, PORK PUODINCS SAU 
SAGES, ETC.

t'oaÎ.L>™eT8 are hereby notified to 
pay all hills for IS9Ü and credit may 
he given for IH»3.

Thanking customers fot past pat
ronage, I am yours, etc.,

WM. MARTENS. 
Lunenburg, February7th, 1883.

WHAT WE SAW.
— FROM THE —

FIREI 0„„ m , Of„both ,8i,lM °! P0111:08 F^r of Confederation-hut who*, I toward the seat occupied hy her bus

seats down from him „ir i u „ k eat .representative men of half a we cannot Bay, hut of the latter it 
Mills the men ! f A , c^n‘urX »RO, he is still ti.e idol of the a graceful tribute to her whose nightly
......... ... member ,or An""i“1''’ “» «“■ ™ -r -h. p,«. i„ i. ” * 1

vince of Quebec, and still loyal to the live of tho love and dev 
great conservative party with which 
his whole political life has been associ-

JTTST RECEIVED 
------  A FEW BARRELS OF.____

AN AMBITIOUS JOURNALIST.

1!EQUABLE ' RATES.He bought a daily journal, and to 
diurnalHOUSE OF COMMONS' GALLERY. CHOICE HAMS,Lit p>* all men ti the para- 

that he cherished
<■«*<>. W. <;OII4KI>,

w.A4 oWcL;™a?,“td,cB"fc
respontlence solicited.

'4/WHICH ARE BEING SOLD LOWmount 
most intense

He said he'll write the leaders to 
qjliate all readers, and liis eilitorial 

matter it should never give offense.
He would please the high and lowly 

and the wicked and t(ie holy.
He would eulogize the people higher 

thaw-tl* highest steeple, and pet the 
slick aristocrats and fat monopolists.

He would lift no wrathful besom, 
tat would study how ,n plnue cm, und 
Ills imliscrimmate sweetness would be 
scattered far and near

He would shoot as from a battery 
daily fusillades of flattery and with 
promiscuous praises daily storm the 
public ear.

But the Tories they did snub him 
and the Reformers tried to club him 
and a Presbyterian deacon smote him 
on the shoulder blade.

And a 'piscopalian 
him through the . best protector, 
strong agnostic athlete smaslie 
with a hand

And the I 
and the wicked 
they mobbed bis 
equally profane ;

Ami the deacon and the pastor and 
eing master impartially 
their equal blows did

Sunday superintendent, a 
leligious independent, and an infidel 
free thinker seized and hurled him in

Perched in the “ Upper Press Gul 
l*fy " which is above the gallery oc
cupied by the representatives of the 
great “ Dailies, ” and directly over 
the “Speaker's Chair, " 
pondent looked down on the

■ * >A LARGE QUANTITY OF

SURPRISE SOAP,
which is selling in boxes very low. 

A FULL LINE OF

W. H. OWEN, Q. c.
B BIDGEWAT E H

Barrister at Law,
iff of the most popular repr 

from Nova Scotia, who besi otion that a 
noble wife entertains for an honorable 
and loving husband.

esentativesm i
your corres- 

political
gladiators who are contending for 
honor and fame, as the people’s 
sen ta tires, on the floors of the 
of Commons. Directly in front of the
spea
House, Dr. J. G. Bourinot C. M. G., 
well known as an authority on “ Cana
dian Parliamentary Procedure, " end 
as an historical writer of more than

9 5 des attend
ing to business can do more to enliven 
a dull session than half a score of or
dinaries. Then there is Patterson of 
Colchester, John A. McDonald of Vic
toria, and White of Shelburne, all 
Nova Scotians, besides Faubairn, 
Smith, Bennett and other jolly fellows 
from the big province of ( 
all of whom

FRESH GROCERIES. OOHVETAITiCER.
AGENTS FOK

MONET TO LOAN.
July 10th. 1881.

received 
MEAL and 1y week. Also FLOUR, 

MIDDLINGS.
In■ -,

Hi
moments the chairman had 

signed the Report, handed it to theOn this particular occasion the 
House is in “ Committee ” and the 
Tariff is under discussion. “ Shall we

speaker, reporting progress and asking 
leave to sit again. Then the Premier

'
ker's chair sits the clerk of the Crockeryware & Glassware

filing cheaper than ever this spring.k;f pass this item ” says the chairman, 
Deputy Speaker Bergeron, and imme
diately Sir Richard Cartwright rises 
and enters a 
ceeds to denounce in vigo

rose and moved “ the House do now 
adjourn. ” The motion 
the Speaker, the Mace was laid on the 
table, and so ended an evening in the 
House of Commons.

Jitario, for iy
WHITE LIME

EAST END GROCERY.
GOODS DELIVERED Kit EE.

t llAHLKS SMI I II.

your correspon 
tains the best of feeling. There is one GEO. W. SAWLER, 

COOPEK
protest, and then pro- 

la nguagéNOTICE.
MESSRS GORDON 4 KEITH

I average ability, his history of Cape 
Breton taking rank as a standard 

his 1

that an observer from the gallery 
cannot fail to notice, and that is Dr. 
Mon

the “ iniquitous National Policy,” 
and is followed by others of his party 
in the same line. A 
kept up from the

W. A. L«
CURRENT PRICES.

MOM'.lld’H Sf. LC N L V It I KG

assistant, whose duty it is to call the 
roll of members present when a vote is 
taken, after harm 
French and English. Further on is 
the table of the Hansard Reporters, 
whose duty it is to take down the say- 
ings—wise and otherwise—of the 
pie's repi 
ther dow

right is Mr. Roleau, his rector stabbed 

- ...ed him

tague, the eloquent member from 
Haidimand, who is justly regarded as 
the Demosthenes of the House, and 
whose sonorous tones and rounded 
periods is
hold the attention of the House.

RECORD BREAKERS.uing lire is 
Opposition benches 

or more, in which French 
and English take part, before the item 
is allowed to pass, during which time 
there has been a thinning out of Gov
ernment supporters, more especially of 
those not interested in this particular

HAVE ON HAND A LARGE AS 
SORT.MKNT OF

NS, CASKETS and 
AL REQUISITES

FRANK BROWN BAYS DODD'S KIDNEY
PILLS GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFAC

TION—THE REASON IB 
NEVER KAIL TO CURE.

for 1887,
IN THE SUPREME COURT.

A, No 803.
high born and the lowly 

the holy 
office all

g read the motion inCOFF1■ FUNER-
to fill the galleries and —C.^Edwiii Kuulbitch,Hit» i: in

He»'.' “
the undertaker, will receive prompt 
attention.

». »s.œ„Msjy
ÎU Î?.? P*81 e,ghteen months I have 

sold 119 dozen of Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
Considering the quantity 1 have sold. 
1 have had an opportunity of ascer
taining whether the pills give satisfac
tion or not. I can say, that during my 
10 years experience in the drug busi
ness, I never sold a medicine that gives 
the universal satisfaction that Dodd's 
Kidney Pills do. I am satisfied any 
P^.son suffering with kidney trouble 
only requires to give Dodd's Kidnev 
Pills a trial, and he will be convinced 
01 their wonderful curative properties.

■IAS. A. McLEAN, Q. C.
(late of Owen & McLean)

BAliKISTKR JÈ SOLICITOR
Jumbo Building, Bridgewater, N. 8.

To the left of the Speaker, and fac
ing the Cabinet Ministers are the 
recegnized leaders of the Opposition. 
In the front

Defendantthe wicked dun 
upon his head

burg, or his Deputy, nt ilj* Court 
House in Lunenburg, on Tuesday, the 
29lh day of May, A. I).. 1*H, at 11 
oclock 111 the forenoon.

All the estate, right, title and inter
est of saul John A. Crouse at the time 
of the registry of the judgment herein 
or at any time hi live, of, in. and to the 
following lots and parcels of land, viz :

All that certain lot, piece or |Murel of 
land situate nt Lower Brunch, in the 
County of Lunenburg and Ixiunded os 
follows : Westxvnrdly and Northward
ly by binds of Benjamin Crouse, se
nior. Eastward I y by lands of George 
Crouse, and Southwardly by the

same, leading from Branch Bridge to 
New Canada, coiitniiXng one bund ml 
acres more or less and being 1 he same 
as at present occupied by Abia Mis- 
inger, son of John.

Also that tertain other lot, piece or 
parcel of land situate at Lower Branch 
aforesaid and Imunded as follows: 
Northwardly by the Public Roail lead
ing fmin Bridgewater to Hirtle’s gang 
mill. Eastward I y by lands formerly 
owned by Jus Hirtle. Southwardly by 
the Ohio road, known as the Upper 
Branch road, leading from Bridgewa- 
ter to Ohm. and VVestwai-dly by hinds 
of Benjamin Mailman and Steplien 
Hirtle. containing eighty acres more 
or less, and lieim- the same ns formerly 
owned by Jacob Hirtle.

Also that certain other piece or par
cel of land, situate on the east side of, 
and adjoining the last described lot, 
nnd hounded as follows : Northwardly 
by the aforementioned road from
&8tŒvrby,îandsofjohnKWeut»!l:

|"llriwL^,l'XS.ylanlisS,^Ssaniy,-
H<'iijaim 11 Mailman and Jacob Hirtle, 
containing one hundred acres more or
limiro Hirtîeng 'he sutue 0CC,,P««* by 

Together with the buildings and ap
purtenance* "belonging ,ir in any wise 
appertaining to the above descrilasl 
lot of land.

The said
been levied upon under

aaKiaa
recorded in the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds, Lunenburg, for more than

of Lunenburg.

resenUtives ; while still
TELEPHONE 68 Lunenburg. n, under the speaker’s gallery, 

sits the Sergt-at-arms, staring into 
vacancy or mechanically transferring 
his sword from

sits Hon. Wilfred 
laurier, whose line presence and silver 
tongued eloquence has 
place second to none as 
next to him is Sir Richard Cartwright, 
the Canadian political Jeremiah ; Hon. 
H L Davies, (P. E. Island) the leader 
of the Maritime Liberals ; Hon. David 
Mills, known to the House as Philoso
pher Mills ; and such other noted 
Liberals as John Charlton of “ Sunday 
Observance ” fame; Lister ftnd Mul
lock, noted for their keenness in scent-

And now
tho Speaker’s Gallery, across the House 
and directly opposite the Press Gallery 

correspondent is sitting, 
has just been an

attention is drawn to
Money to Loan, in large and snrnl

won for him a 
an orator ;GLOBE

STEAM LAUNDRY
4 SCOTCH DYE WORKS.

knee to the other, 
ker declares the House in which your 

into which there
influx of Ministers', Senators' and 
Members' wives and daughters all 
radiant in full dress, most of whom 
had been, as we afterwords learned, at 
a Reception. Among them we recog
nized the Mus Cargill’s, the Miss Mac
donald s, Mrs. Dr. Montague and 
others of the elite of Ottawa Society 

ing “ Conservative Scandals, ” Me To attempt any description of the var- 
Millen, who talk* more to the Hansard ( ions rich and beautiful toilets

.“TT 4tV' ~nta" I “ Anil jewel. „„ „,.t decked the h.i, "in the House, hi« particular hobby be- , . , ,
in, - expenditure ». Ridm„ Hwl. ‘h°“ f““~~ “ tb* »!-*-'• *■'-
Patterson el Brant, nick n.mrf ■■ Bi- 1 “’'U‘d ^ I"'1* U>""a *''« *PP™'
Thunder, ” from the u„ he m.ke. of °' -rnwpond.nt,
hi* Itentori.n voice ; „„d l„r, hut not j' "
least, Dr. (leerg, Und.rkin, the wit ,"'1 “o. onl, b,
of the H=u«, who» geed naturel “'"■■P*»*l™«, hut judging h,
itarlinage of the Government U»o often ‘‘*> ”P«"1 * ■««. Iron, the IW of 
productive of r.mr. of laughter from ‘'"i *" nr.„,
both .idee. Here also i, “ Black Tart. ” •*«**' ^ '^«w.mlnng «il. üi„
-d “Yell... Martin," and Ch.rle, "T
De.elin the her, - Home Ruler " fru.n ! *"J * for
Ottawa count, ; Big D. C. Fr.„r from i * '"rg0‘ ,',or* ''"P»*-
O.ujr.btirro .ml Fr.nl Forte. fr,„„ T ‘ U"* “Pin»"
*4-=«=., heard» number, of othen, „f "’""P""'1”". P'-d
more or l^notoriet,. Bu"" P"'”

other,—an old grey- “The light that led astray 
retettce,—on H«tv.„. "

And a blofaly jail 
a gentle Quaker 

buried him

until tho spea 
adjourned, whi 
clerk’s table and silently deposits the 

the symbol of sovereignty,

LIFE and FIRE I.VSI RA.X'E. 
Telephone So. 4.

bird stilled
him, and 

in in partnership—his 
and deep.

en he marches up to the

grave was dark
1 yr.

Mace" D. M. OWEN. N. C. HUGO LBOO.MM *X IOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooooooouoo bows, and 
To the right of the Speaker are the 

government members, and occupying 
the front seats, which are commonly 
known 4s the Treasu

HOW TO SPELL SALMON. OWEN 4 RUCCLES,A New Laundry
A lady who buys provisions regularly 

of a dealer in Boston was a little puz
zled over one of the items in her

just opened at
Barrington & Buckingham sts., 
Halifax, with all the latest im
proved American machinery. 
Having had ten year's- experi
ence in laundry work in the 
United States and Canada, I 
am prepared to do first-class 
work. . ^
ooooooooooooooooo-ooooooouoooooooo

the corner of RISTERS, SOLICITORS
NOTAnlES' *'• 

iguayan Consular Agencj.
United Slate* Consular Agency.
Agency Nova Scotia Building Society.
Fire Insurance Agents. Life Assurance Agents 
Collection* inode throughout C'lnodo 

and United Statet.
Lunenburg, N. 8. Nov. 5, 1881.

Benches, are
Cabinet, Sir John monthly bill. The item whs ms follows :the Ministers of the 

Thompson, Premier ; Sir Charles Hib- 
bert Tupper, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries ; Sir Adolphe Caron, Post 
Master General ; Hon Mr. Foster, 
Minister of Finance ; Hon. Clark Wal
lace, Com

three pounds peal
It suddenly occurred to the lady 

that she had purchased three pounds 
of salmon on the Hate given, and the 
meaning of the mysteriously spelled 
word was apparent to her. G. A. POLLEY.

SURUEON DENTIST.
ptrollor of Customs ; Hon. 

John Costigan, Secretary of State ; 
Hon. J. A. Ouimet, Minister of Pub-

BP»Greatly amused and feeling well 
enough acquainted with the provision 
dealer to tell him of the little laugh 
she had enjoyed at his ex 
said, when she went to pay 1

“Mr. Blank, I had quite a laugh 
the way some one in your estab

lish men t spells “ salmon. ”

I MAKE A SPECIALTY
of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Lace Curtains 
and Pillow Shams. Of course along 
with these I do every kind of I-aundry 
work and will guarantee to give you 
satisfaction in every case.

KNOWLEDGElie Works ; Hon. John Haggart, 
Minister of Railways ; Hon. J C.

T AM PREPARED to meet 
.1 » required of n Dentist.

, HiiI‘,k‘v Plate-. Gold crown
and Bridge work. Roots v.owned with 
goldaud porreloln. Veth lilltsl with

Aso“tes
fllletl for 25 cents. I u,e the bout 
gtsKls and do work to hist, and only
to-cSSÆsr^S r'SkffiK

Brings comfort and imp 
tends to personal enjo 
rightly usod. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more prom 
adapting the World's best products 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 

embraced in the

rovement and
oyment whenPatterson, Minister of Militia, Hon. 

T. Daly, Minister of Interior ;
W. B. 1res, President of the Cou 
Hon. J. J. Curran, Solicitor General 
and back of them the main army of 
the sturdy supporters of the Govern
ment, end among them we recognize 
a number of faces familiar to your 
correspondent, and some well known 
to many readers of the Argus. Two 
seats back of the one occupied by the 

the popular representa
tives from Halifax, T. R. Kenny and 
J. F. Stairs, both influential, the first 
M a speaker to whom the House is si 
ways ready to listen, whose speeches 
are always humorous, pointer! and 
practical. Three rows further 
catch the eye of U. K. Kanlbach, recog

Hui00000000000000000 oooooooooooooooo

ftoIN regard to collars
I will not break them, and shirts will 
not lie torn when sent to me. Give 
me a trial and you will be more than

When the item had beer, pointed 
out to him, Mr. Blank said, in a tone 
of contempt for such ignorance : 

“That's the work of a

laxative principles en 
medy. Syrup of Figs. 
Its excellence is due00000000000000000 oooooooooooooooo

in the form most acceptab'e and 
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowe's witliont wcak- 
em: g them and-it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fias is for sale by all drug
gists in 75c. bottles, but it is manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informod, you will nbt 
accept any substitute if offered. Ç

book
keeper I have. I’m -ishamed to have 
such bills aeut out, and I shall have to 
speak to him about it. He is 

eeper, but he’s got 
if he stays in my employ, 

the bill. " Taking a 
drew several

IN RKtiARR TO DYKINti
and cleansing I will say that work 
sent to me will he done first class and 
at the lowest prices. Remember I re- 

rk at short notice.

* OBTAIN A PATENT t For a

rSiSiiil

of noble :: to lea rn to
this side of the House 
almost involuntarily turns, and that 
person is the Hon; Sir He:tor Lan 
gevin, the life long friend and Parlia
mentary companion of the lute chief-

Tlie minute hand on the clock that 
hangs in tue Chamber had passed the 
semi circle, and 
ward the twelve, and 
due to this t-r to the 
gallery of the Hon.

Premier are'•oooooooooooooooo-oooooooooooooooo 
*N"Be sure and leave your 
Mr. Stephen Herman, Lui

•pell i

Mr. Blank 
word a

. Letorders with 
nenburg.

lands nnd premises having 
1er a writ of exe-izcreeping up to 

whether it was 
sence in the 

Foster,’ the 
amiable and attractive wife of the 
Finance Minister, whose glances 
oftenest directed, and lingered longest,

W. H. KEIRSTEAD, pres
Mrs

“ Sannnon. ”tain and great Conservative leader, 
Sir John A. Macdonald. A man who

Proprietor Jt Dyer, Halifax. “There, ina'aai, ” he said 
"ntly, handing back the bill 
teach that l.00k keeper l,.,w to 

" when* lie e 1 •Hj
Ï.I. T ,1™. *1» s cauuosue ol maobaa-

8KODA1 OINTMENT, tKe has not only been in public life during 
the life-time of the Dominion—a “ salmon 

I him to find a
comes in

£2"EEVac K » C f°rw»H stomach trou- K D C rills cure chronic const!- W. H. Owen, 
of Bridgewater Soli- 

citor for Plaintiff.
Agent Lunenburg, sheriff’s Office, April 24th, 1884.
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nighthood upon wveral luemlu r. ! IS.-ml In, not ..ilownH to hold » mwt
, ‘l‘n , I"10" . «" *'"■ log »' I......id Cue the night before
î£n hW „brr 21 |.„ .no ted to vi.it Perlienn y„
«oêloh, ti vd.y. They h.d . nn.eleo,,,,
Ï "L"? o' on tie. reed. They found
Ô"S™ÏÏ “ th" «"nation............. . the :„i,le„
ÔfTrlde . B°""' -"'Dter Mo m getting .long end hud U>

Another nrrr<% i . b<xly geardof fifty men to carry planks
whose DOKÎM |Wf CM ,m'"1' to temporarily bridge ever the ravines.
morD^,| ,n. ,f0re the Puhlic is ^ men had U, ford the river.. The 
Smith K,d n" -V i'" ,’l"“rs. 8"” v",,,,l m H„ ..me m.nner.
Dolitieal ufteifi,. \ ,0“Kl' his term ol \* hen they arrived at Perlivan they 
Hon U»orm> P T *®‘‘n .®h°l'tprf >' held a meeting with very poor succès-, 
finance. 8 »,'*ter, minister ef amid frequent interruptions. The

It wnnl.1 nn> government team was divided up, Mac
to hZ „? trrpn*e a"y °ne ,,e"' pherson, one of ,he camlida.es, with 
knichThm.l f. U *"no,u,CP'"e"t "f | Morine. Penny and others, is taking 
b,rM„lav ïLîls ••„^“ter1when U!e on* ''..If the district, and Mr. A y re,

•• y Wl11 h*ve h®6" ma<1" the other candidate, with Morrison,
I Da we and Knight, are following White;
| way and Bond. The excitement here"
^'s at the ladling point. Colonial Sec re 

tary Moritie takes a libel suit for five 
thousand dollars against ex-Surveyor - 
<Mineral WihxIs, who charges! that 
Moeine was starting riots to 
sectarianism. The trials are p. ogress 
ing. and the docket will be cleared 
next week. The new trial of Hon Mr. 3

birthday honors.

=mm
mmsmm

SnM 111 Lainenlim l.v K. I,. N.i-h.
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A tiKNI IXE GRIEVANCE.

The Montreal Herald has ak last 
found a genuine grievance against tiie 
new tariff. It points out that the i)uty 
upon school slates has been very 
greatly reduced, but that the duties 
upon roofing slates are still kept high, 
the former being put at 20 per cent 
and the latter at 30 percent. At this 
the Herald growls greatly, 
great plea.u.-e in informing 
that the
the Conservative pu 

and girls

TAKE NOTICE
THAT I HAVE ONTO LET. 11 ANp THE L ARC EST AN'

OP MEN'S AND BOYS' K

A "R.

TOP SHIRTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
ALL-WOOL PANTS

RANGING FROM $1.35 UPWARDS

BEST STOCK

< ssnsrtwash room. well „f water.
Three rooms face the streel. Wood 
J™8?.1" y'i." Wuhi,h is ''"X". If ueces- 
saiy the whole house of 17 rooms, with 
accommodation for luuri and soft wu- 

|WI H‘ Vi' Buitiible for u Ixiard- 
'jjf* llolls<*" ^l,r further pari icukirs up-

THE . 1HORSE'S FRIEND.We have 
the Herald 

in the line of

used by the buys 
in the coun- ------  THE LATEST JMPRCVED------

STEEL RIM HORSE COLLAR.
of every family

try. MRS. E. VON ROD.
They are used by many boys 

girls whose parents are exceed 
poor. They are used by the eh 
of every farmer in the country, 
ing slate is the roof material

lingly 
ildren 
Roof.

thier class. It is used by wealthy 
institutions ; by the buildings of 
porations and upon the houses of three 
who can afford to pay well to the 
revenue and who ought 
pay to it well. Next Mr. Herald I

BICYCLES!
I3KFORE purchasing a wheel, call 

The telebrat l|IUtl,',>llKn-p<l and inspect
Brings the draft on the shoulder. For further 
particulars, prices, etc., write to, or call onHAIByOAPSNIiTfCE TO MARINERS.

Ottawa, May 12.—Additional light 
on Barrington, lightship- From and 
after the 1st June next two lights will 
la* shown fmni Barrington East Bay 
lightship, stationed off the south o'r 
A’lantic const of Nova Scot 
to distinguish it from lights on shore 
Lat., N. 43°, 31', 5 ; Ion., W. 05°, 31 . 
-•>. In addition to the fixed white

Kl MltEIÎ, ‘■•V.
W. K. STODDART,WlliWKK.

TO SUIT YStOlil HER.
JJgt 'hixs ^gi ade of wheels. Prh-t-s to

CHARLES SMITH.

,a....AI'T' HOMX fill AllliOAll 
• A SHADE OF YOUlt FAIllONAuï

WILL.IE ZWICKER.
t^*The only authori ed agent for this County. I,RIDUI'-X'ATER-JN.to lie made KINDLY

*
in orderA leading Grit journal, a Comfortago, discussing a change of government 

at Ottawa, said that the true test of 
whet its pa 
power in I 

►note what the liberals had done in

l'ox is fixed for the twenty-eig! 
is ex pee ted to only last one da-

a series oi private teiegra 
lietween Itiemlwrs of the 
St. Johnstmd

only last one day. The 
Whiteway's organ, published 

of private telegraphic messages
SIGN OF THE BIG HATlight now exhibited from the fore 

head at a height of 41 feet fmn 
deck and I-"» feet aliove the 
fixed red light exhibited from two 
pressed glass lens lanterns will l„. 
shown from a point 20 feet 
upper white light. The l.-u 
be suspended 
opposite sides 
rigged that the 
the light

pressed glass 
should be v
red light 6 miles from all points of 
approach. This notice affects ndmi
2,670,'

rty would do, if it attained ©ids a
J3UGHS

W IN CORSETS

Can only be obtained by wearing 
jjjfijL N"o. 391 “Improved All-Feather- 

^°ne Corsets.” No side steels to 
Bill break’ hurt or rust.
IlMiïr TRY A PAIR.

All First-class Dry Goods Houses Sell Them.

' .the federal executivearena, was to
John stolid Bay de Verde, including 
cypher despatch. The publication 
created a great, sensation. Conjec

tures are numerous as to how it ob
tained these messages. The general 

•belief is that some clerk in the govern
ment odices was bribed to make copies, 
or else the wires were tapped. The 
government will investigate and the 
supreme court will also be moved in 
the matter. Much indignation is felt. 

£S confidence in the secrecy of the 
telegraph service is grestly shaken.

»' I» I IRRIK S DEATH.

s
nouuwKisnooooooi:,’:: JUST WALL PAPERprovinces the goveinmenU of 

it controlled. With that pro 
posed test in Blind—and no reasonable 
objection can be made to it—we invite 
attention to the condition of Prince 
Edward Island, which has enjoyed 
the advantages of a Grit government 
for the part three years. In 1880 a 

. “no popery " government led by Hon. 
L. H. Davies (now M. P. for (Jueeii's, 
P. E. I.,) fell, and the liberal and 
•arvative party came into

J x^You already 
J ‘ k",V'v how care-i.!;;i below the 

. .nterns will 
from brackets on 

of the foremast, 
will not in 

to seawanl. Roth 
from small lanterns with 

lenses ; the white 
visible 12 miles and

We wall « ALL THE -
QUICKLY YIELD TO t«ARTISTIC LOVELINESS* ÏST'SS

* wo are selling
tereept &«•WHgît,

♦PLKEKIX. Flii£ OEfiCF,*
LONDON, ENGLAND.

ESTABLISHED. 1782.
CANADIAN BRANCH ESTABLISHED IN 1804.

OF THE NEWESTWALL PAPERS I ! WALL PAPERS
siFiffiura ;d;m.c5. (lires,

---------A.T

:light JMANTLES s 0RAÎES. 11
charts Nos.
, and Canadia 

fog »i; nais No. 144.

339, 332, 730 and
lights and MRS- S. G GILLILAND'S.May 1891

helil a very pro 
Brunswick and
years i\go. There was no more popu 
lar preacherkin the Methodist denomi 
natiou in these provinces fifteen years 
than Rev. D., I). Currie. Not only 
was he popular as a clergyman but as 
a n an also, he was generally liked by- 
all W.th whom he cairne ia contact. 
He was a leader in his denomination 
and his name was familiar to all lead
ing MethoJlists in the Dominion. Ten 
or twelve years ago..when charg s „f 
immorality were preferred against hiiu 
tbe public received â painful shock. 
The tliinsincKS of the giounds upon 
which these charges were made, the 
unfairness of the treatment accorded' 
to him, the different statements made 
by the woman who preferred the j 
charges, are all'fresh in the public 
mind, as they have lieen before the. 
public in a new form within a year. 
Before the revelations of last summer 
the trend of puhlic opinion was 
against Mr. Currie, but the exposures 
of Rev. R. !S. Crisp’s conduct in this 
connection, which were published in 
these columns, showed not only that 
Mr. Currie had been Unfairly 
with but that there was room to 1*. 
lieve that another man and not Mr 
Currie was the guilty party. In re 
vivtng Ins case Mr. Currie did njt ask 
for the trial of Crisp for immorality. 
He simply asked that his own case be 
reopened and' the new facts lie hid 
learned, brought out. It is a lasting 
reflection on justice as administered by 
church courts that this was not done.

'■ passed suddenly away at Shel 
N. 8,, on Sunday, a man who 

minent

remained in power until 
During that period taxation was re- 
ducud, and the A BATTLE AT BRIDGEWATER

BETWEEN OFFICERS FROM 
HALIFAX AND A PARTY

ce in New 
Nova Scotia a few For the accommodation and . .

convenience of customers and the g L 
gem-r.il public I have placed a Vr*rT*«$ 
larger meat waggon at tjieir , 
posai. Housekeepers in gem 
vvouM do well to send in tl

an early Imur, and shortly after 
the order is received.

In.inking you for past patron-

expenditure of the pro
vince kept well within its 
But, as we have intimated, in the 
spring of 1891 a -Liberal" government 
succeeded to power. The net results 
of the three

Losses lia id, si niv the es
tablishment of the Co.,

B=ï,'„.;,,i k......;
for payment of Fite

We arc showing a line of samples in 
seven different styles and colors of$U5,WX),UUU

HAAS'
MEAT MARKET Ior LOCAL mtlKRMKX AT A FAMOUS SAL 

ON TIIB LAHAVK — 
OBAPUIC DESCRIPTION OF TUB 

AMUSING BUT NOT SANGUINARY 
CONFLICT BY THE HERALD 

CORRESPONDENT ON TIIB

3,000,000
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED-

Deposit with the Domin
ion Government, fort he 
security of Policy hold
ers in Canada..............

MARBLIZED * F
years of that administra 

the same party proposes 
to give us at Ottawa, is to be found 
aWtad, in cold type, in the Charleton 
Patriot (Grit) of .April 6th, in the 
form of a

ing orders lief ore and up 
0 o'clock, as by doing so 
meat can lie delivered at

!tion, which MONTAGUE ST-
:ifib$201,020

SLATE IV|AjmES *T.? ? • r ■ply to rat<S und “th‘‘r information np- 

MAJUH I“ statement of the provincial 
revenue and expenditure for the year 
1893.” Briefly a ta ted the 
stands as follows :

Bridgewater, May 18.—An inter
esting and amusing, but not very 
guinary conflict took place here yester
day between the Englisl 
Italians. The battlefield was n*M,r 
Davison’s lower mill dam The cause 
of the tight was a dispute arising from 
the occupation of certain fishing pools 
in the river by a party of officers of 
Halifax, which were claimed by Messrs. 
T. R. Pattilb, Starr Paitillo and 
Sherman. The officers were Major 
Brady, Major Smith and Mr. Silver, 
of Halifax. It seen.s that there exist 
certain pools in tin* river which are 
choice fishing localities. It is, and al 
ways has been, river etiquette to allow 
the person- who first take po 
the pools to retain ihein will 
fepence. For the past few days 
has been a race very early in the 
ing for these choice spots a 
tillo party generally got there, as they 
camped on the ground, and the officer, 
put up at Fairview. Yester.la 
ing, however, Mr. Officer 
first. This nettled the

y
R. H. GRIFFITHS, 
Agent, Lunenburg,

J.4K. MAS.

and the
account

■ I/. *V, H1BT1.K.
G- PHOTOGEAPHÊH

hl.\('OL.\ STREET, LTXEXBI RG.

----------A-HSTID----------

RE€lST£-B-GfiA"f£S
(OUR OWN MAKE)

ICE! ICE! ICE!Expenditure. . 
Deficit..............

.$217,473 
. 337,414 
. 119,442 -

There are thoee who affirm that even 
this enormous acknowledged deficit — 
amounting, as will Le seen, to about 
55 per cent, of the provincial 
and consequently eq 
•21,000,000 for the

I

assssassmsSSss
OTJT THIS OTTT.

* ; . *
l300 TONS

revenue, 
ual to a deficit of OF ICE 16,17,18 aqti 20 iqch.

0 ~x———o:x:o------------o:x:o x o  ^

Lffoenburg Iron Co. (Limited)

■ *Dominion—does 
not disclose the whole truth, that the 
public accounts themselves show that 
large pay men to that should have been 

the year 1893, have been b Id 
over. But taking the figures as they 
are given to ua by the Government 
itself, they show that this sample “ Lib 
era! ” government, in -a year calling 
for no extraordinary expenditure, (be 
yond the fact that it was election 
year), actually spent 55 per cent 

j than their income.
It may be of interest to further note 

the fact that the P. E. 1. governmeut 
ha* no idea of reducing its expenditure 
within its income, but proposes to levy 
additional taxation te meet its

------------ FOR SALE AT

CHESTER, N. S.«session of

1/ . * \made in

ml the Pat C5FAll enqiries for lmit 
to me by telvpl 
will nave a

addressed 
, wire or letter.

reliable 1prompt and

JAS. STAOTORD. i—*Pattillo party 
hovered around and things 

looked bl ick for a storm. The Putt 
tried to oust the officers, but the 
brawny sons of Mars bravely I 
fort. Bye and bye, one of tin- 
party invaded the stronghold of the 
enemy, when out flashed the knife of 
the garrison and severed the primer of 
the invader’s boat. This was the 
sign"! fer a pitched battle. The forces 
on the river landed in squads The 
ground was cleared, the 
armies stripped
it. Down went the Pat til Ire : up 
the officers ; down went the officers ; 

went the Patvillos. The sawdust 
about in clouds and ever and anon 

was seen the lia Id head of T. U. Pattillo 
charging the foe, or 
physiognomy of a bkx ming officer gal
lantly poising an assagai or taking » 
header in the damp saw dust. Whack, 
whack, went the Eati 

officer’s head, > 
tabbed a flyin

Chester, Muyltith, 18»4. / \But instead 
on trial, and tjhe 
him were unable 
guilt or innocence

Lunenburg, N. S.1 cl i 
ked

S. Crisp was placed 
committee who tried 
to agree as to his 

But if Mr. Currie 
was denied the justice he was entitled 
to in the church courts, lie obtained 
an acquittal of the charges against him 
at the bar of public opinion. No 
doubt the unfair treatment accorded 
Mr. -Currie weighed heavily |,js 
mind and hastened hi. death.

'§H
held the 
Pattillo 'XX'-S: P wbu ^res-£4sa;,Çuidr,rt^;,."-U.;r.:

'~r.z\J:r. i «s?
/1

'■ .
Mr. Peters, the premier pro 

JW** to levy a land tax of three cento 
(T1"acre on *11 farm lands, to levy 
Special taxes on banks, insu 
panies and commercial travellers, and 
to extort tribute from the dead by 
means of successieo dutifc. If these 
Uxes fail to supply him with sufficient 
revenue,—and the general opinion is 
that they will—he will of course in
crease them and 
For it is very 
Onto may

Vv,

-1A M)--W., )_^< r. I. .J r tl...

, mvl
| ----------^ r-r-’oli us.1.4 -^alc!)

opposing XNO H U LKS’ix HIS WHISKERS 'for action and

GREATiNCiaco, May 19—Wilhelm 
Boetner sailerl for Honolulu ye.tenlay 
on the slearner Australia as the advance 
guard for a German celeny of fruit 

.ho bo ievo in „ diet of frai, 
nn,i herbs, and in the costume of Eden 
before the fall. ,

>S)A SDlTl
BARGAINS

OFFERED.
^ou cannot catch, a reindeer with tlie 

swiftest horse, but with
the sunburned

Boetnor is searching for some island 
where the colony may demonstrate its 
theory without conflict.

He is rich and '“an ex-officer in the 
German arm# and, though dressing in 
the height of fashion, he wears no hat, 

e wishes to become accustomed to 
ropical sun. Just before sailing

“ My idea in going 
to live as near nature 
climate there is suited to my plans.

“ You know a man cannot go naked 
in a country where icicles form in his 
whiskers, but I Will be happy j„

d perhaps invoke others, 
obvious, that, however 

position,

nor. revenue then thei, Conieï.Mivè

2PMSmiejBa sxsa'&m •gs-n-RTa
you .would pa-TS him gnre. I keep all the parts

nlnw flnpiun rr s I -sell. which all bicyclists con-11 im UjjGlllliy. siller a great object, Special attention given 
to tlie-iepairing of all kinds of wheels.
t^'Neti 1 for 1894 catalogue.

tillo salmon gaff 
while the elder 
g leg with his 
representative,

------- ------ --------well, and it is
hard to tell which would have l**en 
the victors hed not the mill boss ap
peared upon the scene and peremptorily 
forbade further hostilities. After 
shaking the dust and grime of 
from their books and clothes, 
calmly reviewing the situation, the op 
posing forces shook hands and pro
ceeded to catch more salmon.—He raid.

KITCEl <<m;

. Eric IfEIHtALtO,, F*k. s.v.
Pattillo era 
teeth. The qu 
handled their d

talk when in op,
power they

as h 
the tpredecessors, but have no compunc 

tions of conscience about supplying 
themselves with it, either by addding 
millions to the debt after the manner 
of Mercier, Blair and Fielding or by 
emptying the poJketo of the taxpayers 
after the manner of Mr. Peters.

You never had such 
buy your Carpets at so

opportunity to 
Low a Figure !

au
cs is 
The

As the Stocks of Carpets held by the .Mer
chants of this Town 
the requirements of the trade, I will oiler dur
ing the months of April and May my

IPCRiXmx 1P33WHKS5.
Lunenburg, N. 8., 23r<l May 189?

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF . Iare greatly in excess ofFANCY Sc STAPLE“ Back in Germany I have friends, 
fruitarians we call ourselves, who Vill 

and join the colony if I report 
Just what form of

MONEY ----  UNITED —
Principle and courage usually go

think of the conduct of Mr. McCarthy ^hre" V",iIla ftn<1 V“I''*"L 
who denounced the National Policy in 1,18 Pr<‘Parat,',"g {"r the Lab, 

poech, offered no policy 
and then shirketl the 

miserable inconsistency 
professed leader.

CLIPPINGS. ?DRY T“ lenJun ^Qrt^.tgc. Ap- FIRE INSURANCE C0MPT.

OF MANCHESTER, ENG.
TliieConmany in addition to itonwu 

ni mis has the security of three of the

PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY. OFENC-

come on i 
favorably
ment we will 4<lopt < 
nounced at present. Tbe main object 
in founding tlie Colony is to return to 
the life of primitive man, eat nothing 

. hut fruit ami herbs, indulge in po ex-
Capt. Oxner of theSvhr Hector XV. erll,,n greater than Urealhing and wear 

McG has been coasting the spring no girmento of any description, 
and is now making Therein lies true happiness. " 

étions for the Grand . Bootner expects to get control of an 
island and bring ox er the pioneers in „ 
few months.

piytvbeV<”«n- AGOODSai not LARGE STOCK OF CARPETSa three hour’s s 
to the house, 
vote 1 Such 
upon tlie part of a 
stands alone without a prototype in the 
political history of our country with 
the single exreption of McMullen of 
Worth Wellington, who with childlike 
simplicity, crawled out of the house in 
order to avoid placing himself upoa re 
cord on the Riel question. Away with 
such hnmbug. Every member should 
record hie vote one way or the other, 
•nd if the resolutions before tbe House 
do not suit his ideas let him bring in 
en amendment that does.

tschrs. Garnet, Cap 
Ralph, Capt. Smith, v 
North Bay this week.

t. Creaser,
— FOR

SOMETHING NEW AT COST PRICE.SPRING TRADR. The combined assets being as follows ;
months away 
active prepuri ^ÆL^avoid eurryins over t0° ma,,y for

CASHMERES, mix\-onlents x’itli n.ilk or water * Solders.............. '. |K’luy 201100

HsErcEs^,Y,v,< *nt»nes^s5*nlwmi HEMPS AND JDTES, VERY VERY LOW
chri-ty’s soda biscuit ---------------------2 PLY UNIONS FBOM 30 CENTS.

\i.ways ox HAS,, ' SIFe 1^1 2 PLY WOOLS FROM 60 CENTS.
TAPESTRIES FROM 20 AND 25 CENTS.

BRUSSELS FROM 70 CENTS.

Work luut brgua on the reeiilrnce 
of Mr. Eli Mosher, by Messrs. Smith
i Bros, of Lunenburg. The old build- BOTH Hil GHTERS ELOl'f it 
ing m to be enlarged and also to be
built in a grander style. Nkw Yokk, May 19.—The villagv

Anyone wishing to tokc piano .ir ol Fiatlands, L. T., is exrited over the 
violin lessons, will kindly have their 'hscovery that Bessie a»d Ruby, the 

t the store of Dr. MacGregor, handsome twin daughters of Farmer 
where Miss Adah Bigney, of Truro, Daudsworth have eloped and with the 
will kindly tend to all orders and who wrong men. Ituhy ran off with Bessie’s 
is in a position to do so. « j intended husband on the very evening

J. F. Baser has received a large ! of the day set for the wedding, and 
stock of paints and canned goods, j Bessie, in a moment of pique, eloped 
His prices are as usual, “ Rock w'th a former flame a few days after 
Bottom " her sister’a disapptarance. The

j are just 20 years did, their joint
In summer, autumn, winter, spring, d*y having been celebrated 

If you’d be happy, wise, weeks ago. The ok
And to your household pleasure brn-. lH,,l,ire of 

Just use the Diamond Dyes. "* *nii (ivclare-l 
Ey If you mail this verse and notice cmw lhe thrr
•IfaTttSrcC
you will receive Our Hojik. Caaada s 
Dew monthly family paper, for one
year ; also illustrated book on *• how to | J»ms in pails, selling at cost at 
make mats and rugs, and one package , Cossmann’s grocery store, Newtown.

Vis;ImvR been crying out so long and loud 
npon these lines that some people who 
do not keep track of public affairs may 
” “ Ve''*"* thei, coafrntion
Und« the revenue tariff of Sir Ri- 
chard Cartwright wheat, beans, barley, 
“U’ P*** an<1 Hour came in free of 

o™ Ü"1 w“ reform doctrine in 
.879. The preaent Government be 
lieve in reUinmg the home market for 
oor farmers—in consequence of which 
they have a duty of 15 cento per 

heat, barley and beans, 
bushel upon oats and

- NEW

THE GREAT

BLOOD
PURIFIER

MILLINERY GOOD; -XI.fi» -x FULL LINK OF
&f-RESH GROCERIES,

• g Evaporated Apple*. I 
(* ran berries, Cottolcne,

aColored Straws, assorted. iiicludui
Lard, 8 ------  ALSO A GRAND ASSORTMENT OF HANDSOME____<1 8Latest styics of ha», 

among them beiçg the
LADY ABERDEEN,

NATALIE, BOH MARCHE, 
DANUBE. LYRE & SERENADE.

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

finer made a

MATS, RUGS, OIL-CLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS, PATENT ROLLER BLINDS. 

00 SETS OF CURTAIN POLES AT 20 CTS TO ARR VE

œhis daughters’ be 
that they 

ahold of his

longings 
Id never

H

◄Crcckdryware & Glassware ►
M .line !*W to make

IS wPriscilla Perkin’s Pancake Prepara- 
tion at O. A. Coasmann's grocery sr«re, 

' Newtown.
BRISTOL'S H

^ SAESAPAMLLA y

Ttlna of the Blood

P<per 

and a duty of 
floor. With these fact# before
the farmers wjJI see that tlie 
r*"** PertZ daserv# their sup

........ 1:1,1 : l • -! prices by
. X ng vonr oreler.nt --------A.T--------sz j

Jpeper. J. JOSEPH RUDOLF’S.fit

Teleph die, No 88.
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THE ARGUS, MAY 23, 1894
Ï WANTED II to'-'',ui"Bb"i*"d,n'H*iu",iii* Schooner 

Allen,
NT S.

The Florence

MIA, Japan, May 17.— 
Florence M. Smith, Captain gorrrsponilcnfc.I

C. & W. ~TA^ZE3IXlT,T<r l-i ! V"has arrive*I here from Ha-morrow will see the 75th a 
ry of the birthday of her Maj, 

Queen Victoria.
mly

M. Smith sailed from 
lifax on Decemlier 6th, 1893. She 

- 9 tons, ami formerly belonged to 
Lunenburg. Several of her 
Haligonians and all are NovaS otians. 

fitted out at De Wolfs ah.if last

Hal 
U 9!

: : ; c c-c-c e-^ cTo-raorrow 
the same will 
government department!.

All subscribers to the being a statute holiday, 
be observed here in all

î-t.C.JLc.Æix; e-fl-c-prVTo the Editor of the Argu«.
Sik. During the past two weeks 

the Lunenburg correspondent of the 
Bulletin

’ va ii .imr* snd

J*

» °UR MARCH BUSINESS *-oArgcs who are in ar- Choice selections by
fall, and it was the intei 
owner to put 
business in Japan w.

The "Satunlay Night,” a new 
weekly to be published at Halifax, 
will make its appearance about the 
end of May. Its special field will he 
the Maritime Provinces, and its en
deavours in the interest of Maritime 
Provincialists.

the Civilian m
j

«oenis to have been much an- 
the fact that young men in 

ride bicycles.
:». Band Orchestra, euphon 

net solos at the Irish Concert. 5 OOL is Ü/e bjggeston record. W hy does the tra, 
steaddy roll tins way ? There is but 

answer, and that is

t0 PAY UPrears >T >About twenty members of the Lu 
nenburg Cycle Club will leave by boat 
of to-morrow morning for the city.

a good many who have “«ve $£}£
for Halifax with a party of excursion-
U». - ,

A Wise Decision to beautify your 
home after house cleaning with sorpe 
of the beautiful furniture Gordon à 
Keith are selling at such sweeping re

n
gagement 

one of his many

position ( ,........ ..
l*e very «ciou«i-r.iti.lf in order 33their dues. There H

>
are onewfor the young wen to be able to in 

■lulge in either or both. I am a bi
cycle rider and store keepe

""h" Wn'iScfl'E H EADACHEP
among the crowd, whom he 
The young men and old men
and use bicycles and amok- cigars, are by taking — ~\A/ Hî QTnT T
all honest and hard working fellows a _ fc3j±,-L,:LJ —
and I cannot conceive why they should AVFIP’Q Dll I C POiOS at
not enjoy the privilege of choosinv “-‘"V 1 1 LsLsO Ton„ ntheir mode of enjoyment The d^ il" ____ Tapestry Carpets,
the manger spirit shown by the Lunen •• I have been a vi h # «a at 20 cents, 25 cents upwards.

sc ssjsssasitfjRSI 2 p,y «mon carPe,.

the bicycle club, clerks and alL He T°h22ii„ A??F's Pllle- Since 3 at 30, 50 and 60 cents, per V(J

New«»Car-‘

BrrHHE-3 smmuwould himself make a first class clerk ‘.""W household. They are in- 5 Va,Ues -P*-00, $1.10 and $1.40. 
OF THE WEATHER No Won. lei he MorribISR w'i lift 2
says “ I am full of the cold as a .shad delphia^Pa. ' e
is of bom**. ” Those same I nines pre “I always line Avar’s i>jii . e 
vent h,m from enjoying the Manly think them excellent."-^^ e 
exercise of bicycle riding, and like the **• Watrovs, Jackson, Fla. o
cur in the manger, he gets rileil up M m - - 2
when he sees gome heaiihy young f.-l A VPl Q Pi I I C 2low g„ spinning past him, „ he ® ■ I I 15 ®|
trudges along at a snail's pace. We 
enjoy ruling a bicycle and smoking a 
cigar too, and if the correspondent of 
the Bulletin is unable to do either, 
there is only one thing left him. Let 
him get married (to some one who 

lie bothered with a crank), and 
thus find somebody to attend to his 
cold and shad lames. Thanking you 
for space, I remain, yours, etc ,

S m 
m H 3Sick and Nervous
z OU» IP3S10®^0 Inot remitted any mo- H

A thoroughly 
journal, the departments 
■formation on subj 

every one is interested, its colu 
open to fair discussion of public a If 
“Saturday Night ” should

3fe

ects ;n which :ney to us for the past 
lour years. Others are 
behind for one two and

Too may be easily and quickly cured : - c-~- - : '= -~~c~ - ~c ;

MEN’S TOP SHIRTS at 40 cents, 
call and see MEN’S WHT SHIRT'S at 36

MEN’S UNDER SHIRTS, 35 cts. 
MEN’S £ HOSE at 10 cts per pr.
pecial lot of - German Underwear, 

»i*e from 32 to 44 inch.
BOY’S VARSITY CAPS at 15 cts
MEN’S VARSITY CAPS from 25 

to 50 cents.

HATS.—The latest in 
and Fedorasjust opened.

READY-MADE CLOTHES—Jnet
opened the cheapest 
showed.

BOY’S CLOTHING.—Boy’s Suits 
for 81.25, $1.75, $2.50. and $3 00. 
Boy's Knickers. See our spécial, $.' .00
and $6.00

(The best made goods in Canada.)

MADE TO ORDER.
If you want a Suit mad**, to 

order, try us. We have a fine 
stock of Tweeds and Worsteds 
to select from, and our Mr. 
Cameron will guarantee a (it. 
See our prices

Colored Dress Goods.
Dress,

our Stock. We defy competition 
Largest stock, many price., àud the

receive the 
encouragement of the

20 cents. If you want aductions.
” Will ” ha.1 a previous en 

and could not go 
party,” so he asked 
young lady friends to save him a piece. 
But she forgot and ate it, and now 
they don't speak

best value in Lunenburg.
Line No 1 marked 19 eta.,

Line No 2 marked 25 cts.,
Line No 3 marked 30 cts.,

Line No 4 marked 40 cts.,
Line No 5 marked 50 cts., 

Line No. 6 marked 55 cts. 
(All Double Width Goods.)

We sell Dress Lengths of she very 
In test Fabrics and "Coloring. See

On Tuesday, May 15th, the Presby- 
Uwy .if Pictou met at Upper Caledonia 
for the induction of Mr. A. Y. Morash, 
who has just returned froyi Edinburgh,

three years. Ink and
paper eost money, and

| News received
employes must be paid [ST™*" i£L ,hra

caught 42 trout, some of 
from a pound to a 
quarter*.

was pursuing pâst graduate 
The day was unfavorable, es

last evening from 
Mr. Willie*45wicker 

m as) having 
which weigh 

pound and three

pecially to the mendiers 
Presbytery, who had to traverse the 
nine mile woods. A good congregation 
was present and enjoyed the interest- 

of the day. Rev. Mr 
and

;
their wages, 
we say : Send or bring 
along your $ 8 8 8, as

To all Hard Felt

'r'Gordon A Keith's b

ask them to

h sell furni- 
price thr.tlow a prie 
tek

Rogers preached 
MoFarlane offered 
prayer, Mr. Sinclair addressed the 
pastor and Mr. Fraser spoke to the 
people. Both addresses were brief and 
to the point and will be remembered. 
Mr. Morash received a hearty wel- 

from the people, who for the first 
have a pastor

The brethren expect excellent results 
from this frappy 
Glasgow Enterprise. 

i , On Thursday last ten 
Rising Sun Lodge, I. O. I 
train for An

trict Deputy Cragg 
present and assisted in the pro 
of the visiting brethren to the Ei 
oient order. Whether they
bandied roughly or kindly in the 
Lodge Room, we cannot tell, for they 

Dominion *eem 1x1 K*?^8*1 en°ugh to keep this 
i, comin, W AecnHiim to

•r. tore. Th,r, lK"'""r' «»)
ling, and we would like to îk w, y W®re treoted kln^7 «"Uide 
ig all these coming events h® l(M:gl? r°°m- Accompanied by 

bers COME UP TO THE *®toe their brethren of Annapolis 
with their Almiohtu l - y Xl8lte<i man7 of the beautiful and 

v y histone spots of Annapolis Royal, and 
driven several miles in the 
ing country.

night a dinner was given at the 
ton House in honor of the newly made

and after

the induction
ture and car

Moquette Carpet,
with border at 1.25 per yard.

Velvet Pile Carpet,

A job Lot of RUGS and MATS 
worth Ç1.35. Our price 95 cents.

line we evercld
forfor their goods, if yo 
the traditional churr rch mouse. 

19we need them. PRINTS —
6, 8, 10 and 14 

CH ALLIES.—New 
8 o d 16 cents.

A very large stock at
Mr H. Hill, the sec-treas. of 

Ramblers 
evening : 
sec tress, of the Lunenburg cvcl 
1 ,et^a hearty welcome will be

Hah fa'

1. mil, the sec-treas. of the 
1 cycle club of Halifax, last 
informed Mr. H. Anderson,

learty welcome will be given 
members who intend visiting 

•fax on Thursday.

LUNENBURG ARGUS patterns at 7,
of their

WEDNESDAY MAY 23. 1894
FLANNELETTES atAT THE WORLD’S FAIR , "l,ltp I*cc Curtains for 35, 60 and 

.. cents per pair ; Ecru at 1.10. 
Also nigh gradp. marked specially low.

English Flannelette at 10 cents. Also 
32 inch special at 10 cents.

settlement.—NewRead article an first page of this

The cruiser Vigilant was in port on 
Saturday.

members of 
O. F., left byA recently marri d young man 

came to town last week, and visited 
the office of a J. P., to whom ho related 
all t'»e troubles of bis marri d life, 
with which he is not contented, and 
would gladly he single again. He 
wound up by asking the justice if it 
was not postible to unscrew him 

The 24th of May is almost here. 
The 7 th of J un 
Day is coming.
OUR HILLS 
more com 
see, among

SCRATCH

ART MUSLIN at 6 
48 inch special at 15 cents.

( TEASEL CLOTHS.—New pattern,

NEW SPRING JACKETS at 
j 8-1.00 and upwards.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 1874

Bn™-S|^Uh„ Pl»i=.ifr. Pillow Cotton, 42 inch tpcciwl 15 
Charles Mailman, Defend’t cei,t*‘

T’O ?«*d at Public Auction by the-----------
-1. Sheritt of the County of Lunen- gr*. °r h„is Deputy, nt the Court 

Mouse in Lunenburg, in said County,

___________-_______________.___ All the estate, right, title, interest,
On 2in.l lost., wife of Frank Young, "“'d de^nSanL ('harh^'MaHman l«t 

of a daughter. the time of the Registry of thejudg-

â&sè?™ ssaggé
1—All that certain lot or tract of 

land situate, lying and being in or near 
Pine Grove, so-called, in the County of 
Lunenburg, bounded and described as 
follows : Northwestwardly and South
west ward I y by land of David Jodrey,
Northeastwardly by the “Randall Lot" 
so-called. Southeast wnrdly by laud of 
Henry Dauphinrc, lieing the property 
on which said Charles Mailmati^esidti 
and containing one hundred acres more

«—That certain other lot or tfoct of 
Und situate, lying and lieing in or near 
Pine Grove aforesaid, bounded North
westwardly by land of .Michael Silver.
Northeastwardly by “Randall Lake- 
so-called, Southeast ward I v by land of 
John V eino, and Southwestwardlv bv 
the land in possession of said Defend
ant first hereinl**fore described and bv 
said land of David Jodrev containing 
«''J*™ more or less, together with 
the buildings, privileges and appurte
nances to said several lotaof land be- 
longing or in anywise appertaining.

The said lands and premises having 
been levied on under execution issued 
upon a judgment in the above cause 
duly registered for more than one year.
Said execution having been issued in 
pursuance of an order dated the 15th 
day of November A.D., 1882, granted 
by His Honor M. B. DesBiisay, Judge 

thp County Court for the District 
Number Two and Master Ex Officio of the Supreme Court.

Terms ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of the

cents ; al.-oinapolis to join 
Lodge, I. O. O.

<ly, of Chester Basin, was 

boat of Mon*

of La Have, w*s
of Yarmouth

motion
ncamp-W. W. Ked 

in town on M Bicvclk Ridkr.
Lunenburg, May 21, ’94Mr. Ed. Hirtle left by 

day for Newfoundland. iilirtbs.Two large schools of mackerel 
in the harbor on Monday night 

A small catch of mackerel was 
taken over at the Ovens yesterday.

Irish Concert in St John's school 
house ou Thursday, May 31st. Gems 
of Irish music.

;
LUNENBURG FURNITURE COMPANY’S (L’fD )

furniture sale
SPBIN O & SUMMEB, 1894.

<

Among the passengers to 
on Monday, was J. D. Else 
Esq., ex M. P.

Messrs. Geo. Dares,
Frank C. Smith à Co., 
their traps in readiness.

Solos and > 
talent on Thu 
in St. John’s :

JL A. Hiirtle’s dry goods store has 
ted and fitted up in grand 

ent of ladles’ 
dress goods of every description is be
ing offered for sale at very low 
Print cottons at 5, 6 and 7

On Thursday
style, and a fine assortm XékIhS!»members of the encamp 

bill of fare was excellent, 
all had satisfied themselves with the 
good things provided by host Cameron 

proposed and the usual 
responses made At an early hour in 
the morning speeches ended and all 
wended their way homewards, after 
spending a jolly evening. Those who 
visited Annapolis on this occasion are 

• praise of the kindness 
while there.

Wilbur Saw 1er, 
*re busy getting

duets by the best local 
irsday evening, May 31st, 
school house.

Nunsveilings at 10 
cballies. Cashmeres, Henriettas, etc., at 
unheard of figures, The general puh- 
'ic are invited to visit and inspect.

Corporals n. Zwicker and H. Vei- 
naut, of Mahone Bay, have been pro
moted to sergeants, having received 

ificate* from Quebec,' 78 
67 second class, respectively. Sergeant 
Zwicker will be further promoted to 
lieutenant, providing he accepte. As 
his points for netructional ability are 
high, and he is a genial fellow, his ap
pointment will be endorsed by all the 
members of the battery.

A correspondent from Dublin 
says that a few days ago a clergyman 
was sitting on a fence at that place 
conversing with some of the villagers, 
when a cow came along

---- 7 cents.
cents. Gotten |

if
r

Lohnes, and Miss Etta Schroeiser.

Toasts were II
•§M>ss Minnie L’.gg will return to 

Boston to-day to coi 
of short hand typew 

er Eld. Smi

f!NEWTOWN GROCERYniplete her study
2

loud in their 
show a themfactory at 

put up 40,
Iof the lobster

C." H. Smith, the wheelman, sold 
four of the celebrated Humber wheels 
during the past seven days. Next.

HAMS, BACON, 5risillx; NEWS.

SMOKED BEEFSchooners Onward, Union, Torndon, 
Robt. F. Mason, Bonanza, Arcana, La 
France, Maggie M. W , and Valorous 

ed fropi Canso on Thursda
"VERY CHEAP.Fresh mackerel, the first of the sea

son, sold at -8 cents 
Monday. They were» *

apiece here on 
taken at Blue — try our —Schooners Tyler, Lawrence, Merino 

and Venezuela cleared at Halifax on 
Saturday.

Schooners Lurline, for North Bay, 
Dora, Moiega, Oddfellow and Valorous 
for Banks, passed Canso on Saturday.

Pancake Flour,
Consolidated Extracts

Mayor S. W. 0:.ner, D. D. G. M., 
and Wi'lie Zwicker, Esq., P. M., left
here on Monday on a tour of iu----
tion at the dii.erent lodges.

Hard Times ar* made perfectly easy 
by an investment in the new and com
fortable bed suits »t Gordon à Keith’s. 
The prices sre away down.

Brigt. Prussia, Capt. Pickles, arrived 
at Barba.los from Sierra Leone on 
April 27th, and sailed on May 5th for 
Mammilla and Delaware Breakwater.

, unknown 
preacher, made an apparently 

eal off hie coat tails. We are 
not aware that the cow can be prose
cuted, a« the color of the coat might 
have been bottle green and her 
ship could plead a case of 
identity, ” or “ color blind. ”

The annual conventi 
tern district W. C T. U. is to be held 
in Lunenburg this year. This con 
tion is composed of delegatee 
sixteen local Woman’s Chris'

Unions of the six 
t*6* of the province, Lu 

Yarmouth,

FOB FLAVORING

Schooner Maritime, of LaHave (new) 
rrived at Port Mutgrave on the 19th.

ïiier Puma, (new) of La
ri for North Bay pa^ed 

on 19th inst.

JAMS
in pails consisting of RASPBERRTY, 
STRAWBERRY, and PLUMS. FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,‘œsvof Lunenbiu-g.

“ mistaken The schoo 

Port M u Ig
Schr. Merrino, Greek, arrived at 

Halifax on Saturday with 20 qtle. cod 
and 500 lbs. halibut.

W. H. Owkn, 
Solicitor for C. Ed

win Kaullmch, ex
ecutor of J. H.
Kan 1 bach, deceas
ed, the assignee 
of said judgment. 

Sheriffs Office,

§ ion of the Wes
CannedGoods of every description ZTsTETW" TOWN.X

ti.n T«m-

nenburg,
Digby

The offices of the People’s Bank 
have been removed temporarily to the 
stand formerly occupied by the Lun*n 
burg Progrrsi, on opporite side of the

MAPLE SYRUP,Schr. Tyler, Hebb, at Halifax on
n»Uiu!rb [eporU itls- codi 4>000 in Gallon cans. A splendid article. Lunenburg. April 24th, USTZBYV

;
Queens, Sbelburand Annapolis, it will open on 
day morning June 9th, and close on 
Monday evening, June 11th. A wel- 

will probably be held in

Schr. Cecelia, 
Halifax on Satu 

Schr. Hus 
grounds from

of LaHave, arrived at 
urday, bound fishing, 

tier, cleared for fishing 
Halifax on Sati.rday. 

Charlotte K., and Carrie M. E. for 
Banks, sailed from Canso on Monday. 
Also schrs. Oddfellow, Moiega and 
Bonanza.

TBY OUR GROUND COFFEE. SPRING AND SOMMER GOODSIN THE SUPREME OOURT 1880
E.^Gelling,

John H. Kaullwch. Defd’t.

Mr W. C Acker, acting collector 
of customs at Lockport, arrived here on 
Friday to attend the marriage of his 
sister. He lelt again for his place of 
duty yesterday.

0. A. COSSMANN- Between—Wm. Plaintiff,cone meeting 
one of the chu 
June 8th.

rches on y evening
TELEPHONE. NO. 65.

■ T°s^S^SÏ"'S„î;fi)rL's,,,5t /-n -n .

SSSi-ïB „ Ça}1 and inspect our Stock
ssîîrEHBHSS and S ummer Dress

Groods m all the newest makes 
SSSgult and styles. Also
land, situate, lying and being in Oak
land, in the County of Lunenburg, 
bounded and described as folllows : 
northwardly by the estate of the late 
Neheroiah Kaultiach, eastwnrdly by 
the old post road, and southwardly 
and westw%rdly by Oakland Lake, 
containing thirty seven acres more or

That certain other lot or ti 
land, situate in or neai Oakland afore
said. bounded and described as follows ; 
northwardly by lands of Benjamin 
Hirtle and James Hirtle, eastwardly 
by land of James Zwii kev, southward
ly by a road leading from Oakland 
common to Oakland Lake, and west- 
wardly by land formerly owned by the 
late Nehemiah Kaulhach, now belong
ing to his estate, containing nine acres 
more or less.

A* the Rev. Mr. Harris, of LaHave, 
was driving bis young mare Tigress 
from Middle LaHave on ^Friday 18th, 
the line on the right side broke about 
two feet from his hand and fall outside 
the su I key. By the perfect obedience 
of hi. horse which had been trained to 
•top at the word “ whoa, " a terrible 
catastrophe was avoided, for had she 
ran nothing could have saved at least 

and carriage, as the left line 
would have drawn the horse over the 
steep bank which lines the whole dis
tance, and a runaway 
Hills could only end 
lapse.

Horsemen should pay 
•tore.of W. K. Stoddart, 
and inspect the lal 
horse collar, which he 
for which he is sole agent 
county.—See adv. in this issue.

Two young bloods from Blue Rocks 
fell asleep in the arms of Bacchus on 
Saturday evening, and woke up 
o clock on Sunday morning in the 
county hotel. On Monday ^morning 
they paid the fee* of a common drunk, 
and wended their way home, sadder,’ 
and by all appearances, wiser young

- service in ont, of our churches 
day evening, quite a skirmish 

place between two well-known 
ng ladies ; and among the war of 
’*» u»ed were " you snip, " “ you big 

mouth thing, ” •• I’ll slap your mouth 
for you, ” etc. Later on it leaked out 
that the row was occasioned by one 
young lady claiming the escort of a 
certain clerk who was present, and the 
other young lady asking him if he had 
forgotten Ins promise to her of the day 
before. Hair pulling was however 
avoided, by the young lady styled 
“ snip ’ taking clerky’s arm, and pull- 
ing him along. They took the New- 
town road.

a visit to the 
Bridgewater, 

test imurovement in 
is selling and SEEDS

SHIPPING.
Arctic, Capt. Arenburg, is

Schr. Narcissus, 
passage to Xrnidad.

Brigt. Leo, Capt. Matteson, on pas 
•age to Demeram.

Brigt. Sceptre, Capt. Dexter, on 
paseqje to P. R.

Schr Howard, Capt. Lohnes, is load
ing at Trinidad.
Bosto r* ^'UUna’ ^ alters, on passage to

Brig*- Doris, Capt Gerhardt, on
passage tcBfeston.

Brigt. May, Capt. Manning, on pas
sage to Halifax.

Brigt Clyde, Capt. Strum on passage 
from Boston to Cayenne.

V Latona, Capt. 
ifax.

^Zeta, Capt. Hebb, loading

-E £»

L

E E1
11

Capt Heisler, on

SEERS New Trimmings & Buttons to mate!; 
LININGS FROM 6 TO 25 CENTS PER YARD.

Bear
-col-w

A few evenings ago a lady organized 
a candy party, and invited a nemlier 
of her friends. Three young meh who 
“ we|,e not in it, ” attempted to play 
them a joke by creeping in at the back 
door and stealing the dish of candy 

on a window sill in the 
u The gentleman at whose 
the gathering was, happened to 

be outdoors and caught them red- 
handed. Their reception can be better 
imagined when we state that the gen 

in question generally tips the 
at 250 or "-60 pounds. They 

were badly left, and the painter and 
plumber blamed the cast iron man, 
and the cast iron man blamed the 
plumber and the peinter.

A correspondent writes ns that at a 
re rroently given it was stated 

that in Japan the mother-in-law of a 
P”de always took charge of the wife 
for the first 18 months, and kept her 

her s do use. He thinks that in

i '
which was

GREY COTTONS AT 4 CTS PUR YD.
FLANNELETTES FROM 7 CTS UP

TEAZLE CLOTHS AT 9 CENTS-
Cotton Challies at 7 cts. All 
Goods marked correspond ng- 
ly low. Flowers, Feathers, Rib
bons, Buckles, Etc., at cost to 
clear. A few pieces of Nun’s 
Veiling left at 10 cents per yd 
and tweeds at 7 cts.

FRESH SEEDS
Vcino, arrived

3—That certain other lot or tract, of 
bnul sitnwra hi Oakland ufui-esuid in 
the County of Lunenburg, bounded 
and .h-sct-tbed as follows : northwardly 
and westward!? by the old post road, 
eastwardly by lands of Edward Zwick
er and John Zwicker, ahd southwardly 
by the waters of Mnhone Bay, contain
ing ter acres more or less, and being 
the same on which said defendant now 
resides, together with the buildings, 
privileges and appurtenances to the 
several lots of land belonging or in any 
wise appertaining.

The said lands having been levied on 
under execution issued iijHin a judg
ment in the above cause duly regis
tered for more than one year. Said ex- 
ecutio.. lag been issued in pursu
ance of an order dated the 19t h day of 
September. A. D-, 1888, granted by His 
Honor M. B. DesBrisay. Judge of the 
County Court for District No 2, and 
Master Ex-Offlcio of the Supreme

FIELD,
GARDEN,

& FLOWER

Bear.

Schr. Pembina, Capt. Jversen, on 
passage to Halifax.At seven o'clock ye.terday morning 

the marriage ceremony between W. 8. 
Calkin, Esq., B. A., son of Professor 
C Ikin, of Truro, and Miss Mary I.

Brigt. Stowe, Capt. Smeltzer, on pas
sage to Boston.

Schr. Parthenia, Capt. Sprague, 
on passage to Boston, 
j ^Jr-^rifford, Capt Hamm, loading

Brigt. Victoria, Capt. Simmons, 
On passage to P. R.

Brigt. Clio, Capt. Stevenson, at 
Jamaica discharging.

Schr. Dnnzella, Capt. Loye, on pas-

Brigt. Diadem, Capt. Sponagle, 
arrived at P. R. on 16th.

rigt^ Ethel, Capt. Love, on pas-

SEEDSAcker, daughter of the late Capt Thoa. 
Acker, of this town, was celebrated in 
the Presbyterian church, Rev. D. Mc- 
Gilvray officiating. The bride was 
given away hy her brother,
Acker, acting collecting of 
Lockport The groom was supported 
by Mr. \. E. Calkin, of Kentville, 
while the bride was attended by Miss 
Mary Adams and Miss Carrie Calkin, 
sister of the groom. The ooup'e left 
by the morning train amid the custom 
• ry shower of rice, and hearty good 
wishes of their friends. They will 
spe.nl a month visiting the principal 
places in the Dominion and then take

Lunenburg it must he contrary, and

t-p.
never done up a white shirt for him for 

et ?*•*■ 7 months, aud is always preach
ing to him about prohibition and total 
.. .. v,He be believes that 

all his troubles would be lessened if 
the law. of Masrachnsetts could' be 
brought to bear 
would get a divorce on

Mr. W. C. -----  AT------

E. L. NASIfS Terms ten per cent deposit at time of- 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

JOSEPH CREIGHTON, 
High Sheriff, County 
of Lunenburg.

in his case, as he 
the grounds 

him awake allthat his better half kept 
night quarrelling and describing to 

working of the W. C. T. U’t, 
•tc- We pity his oass, but advise him 
to asy nothing, but take the but 
and stand by the wood pile.

pOR the jvswval of

W. H. Owkn, 
of Bridgewater, 
N. S., Solicitor 
for Plaintiff. 

^Sheriffs

M ssg&SS
irashjtsstsauisaetOerl*. ^>lca 35 ^ Jtox | J. A. HIRTFine lot of gent’s and boy's straw 

hntajurt arrived and selling cheap at
up their residence in Jolinsonsburg,

Office, Lmienhu"vr1

SÏMÿ

The overloading of 
past year left a vast quantity of Desirable Furni
ture on manufacturer’s hands, which the Public 
is now able to obtain at unheard-of Prices.
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VTHE ARGUS, MAY 23, 1S!M
he began to look about him for a place 
of shelter. He 
did not

furfrti. THIS AM» THAT

The purifying effects of Ayer's Sar- 
Mjmii ilia are sure and speedy. Take it

If people would only etjp talking 
where they would atop knowing, half 
the evils of the world would come to

lino. Andrews, of Lowell, with ulcers 
<m-r ha I Mi is body, cured by Ayer's

iy, indeed, think of being happy 
God in heaven, but the being 
in God on earth 

thoughts.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.b was then, though he 
know it, passing the estate of 

the celebrated Comte Romanoff.
Looming through the darkness stood 

the great turn-ted castle with its battle 
mented

THOS. MYRATHE JIOKMX. ÜOOD BV.

A kiss he took and a backward look, 
And her heart grew suddenly lighter : 
A trifle, you say, to color a day,
Yet the dull gray morn seemed brighter 

hearts are such that a tender touch 
ay banish a look of sadness ;

A small, slight thing can make 
But a frown will check

cheeriest ray along 
he little act of kindi

O HOI* on t'omu alii* Street. CL

Kent moderate. Auplv to
W- T. I.I.XDSAY.

feRS,A CH
SUPPLY OF 
BEEF PORK. 
PUDDINGS A 
SAUSAGES.

Also CORN
ED BEEF.

tk 9 I-walls *nd close by the highw.-iy 
* bMr"- illt<> Which Petroff slipp.il
through an ope 
himself on the

r**..
For
Ma' n window and stretched 

aweet smelling haw, bis 
troubles for the time forgot ton in 
slumber.

— T,,E STANDARD BRED —

glad neks. SlALLIOii "UPRIGHT,”
NO. 7392,

ALL ORDERS 
DELIVERED 
AT HOUSE 

Telephone No. 52 -The 
la tl

• SEASON, 1894.our way 

keenest sting some careless

will
hsiii

M'iitogue St.It was pitch dark and close on to 
midnight When the sound of voices 
roused him 
in cautious 
awakened his suspicion*, lie l»j[ still 
and listened.

“ But this isn’t the stable.” a voice 
«t the door murmured
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JSHiERSi i Kidney Pills ;
^=MU,U------—-"^ataàr J Cure Backache, Dropsy,11

$Um,ba80. Brights Dis-1

f«her forms of Kidney,;

" • ■ rœt^Sraa:, i by the testimony of allv ' ? wh« have used them, i
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lllllif?
gun. he by Justin Morgan.

Silpsiss
MH-cd. I Plight's second dam. Fannie 
1 '«*«■. V"'; "f the fastest marra in the 
tiiuiitry m her day.

sinking colt, Ih-sI one year old and 
best two year old.colt against a large 
Held of competitors.

'district "cxh!hitioîi!’at,,I>artt-

A MARTYR YOU CAN'T LOSEI —sopprcss.il voices talking 
tones, which at

e in a moment of blind Hull's Vegetable .Sicilian Hair 
newer is. unquestionably, the taut pre
servative of the hair. It is also cura- 

I live of dandruff, tetter, and all scalp 
I ullei-t ions.

INDIGESTION -A. CENT BUT

"YOU CAN SAVE A DOLLARS
a.ggw .« ». «E-ss-a-g-ss-s. », -,

------- BY WAITING TO SEE QUR ___

s . f face life in a homeWe can bra

No foothold can discover,
And I* lovers still if we only will, 
Though youth’s bright days are over.

|Cared by Vetng» Ayer’s Sarsaparilla! If Never hold<1 anyone by the buttm or
oomr,Un' ti* r

No, devil take it, ’’ replied another, you hud

hand in card out ; for 
unwilling to hear

F - S Words of Comfort to All who Suffer from

better hold your tongue than SPEIlSTGr STOCK
—------ OF------------. BOOTS m SMEMSj

winch are now arriving ami on the way in
cluding the

Oh, sharp as a sword cut the unkind

That are far beyond recalling,
When a face lit* hid n-ath a coffin lid 
And bitter tears are fullling.
We fain would give half the lives we 

live
To undo our idle scorning,
Then let us not miss the smile and kiss 
When we part in the light of morning.

rES3f»S'b:| M“ I took the■ II M
. '\For years, I was a martyr to X. 
indigestion, and lia.l about given * 
u|i all hope of ever finding relief, • 
as the complaint only seemed to 
grow worse instead of better. 
Under ordinary treatment. At 
last, I was induced to try Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify 
that after using only three bot
tles, I was cured. I can, therefore, 
confidently recommend this med
icine to all similarly afflicted."— 
Fkankun Beck, Avoca, la.

wrong turn ; the stables 
are back of the castle. Some on. (let 
three of the best horses and bring 
to the gate by the lodge, a tidy nd.li 
tion, you know, to the ransom we will

-Ik" l jfio'clock

I h*d a severe cold, for whir 
Norway Fine Syrup. I find i 
collent remedy, giving prom 
and plesanl to take.

-h I took 

ipt relief

J. Payxtkr, 
Huntsville, Out.

I

the capture t.f Romanoff It
Free wilf is not the 

doing whatever
LATEST STYLES & MAKES in these lines

1 ' ' • ' ■ “ - ' • - " ■ • V ». », , ,

ÜÏBEEiVWB RTS
Just received and selling at $1 00

-J. W. DIMOCKS-

be at the
rendezvous by 3. Hurry ; we have no 
time to lose here.”

lilierty to doF likes, but the power of

Anjlntimtinqi-toni. sees oug
ie, even in the fa. 
rvjhehning impulse.

ot her wise «51 is. KttïœSïS
statement he may make to be c 
true.’’—W. J. Maxwell, Drug- J 
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la. « 

“I have used Ayer's Sarsapa- « 
rilla for general debility and, as ® 
a blood-purifier, find it does ex- « 
act I y as is claimed for it,”—S. J. 
Adams, Ezzell, Texas. ®

Ayer’s;;,'Sarsaparilla !

Norvitzski lay still till sound df
their footsteps died in the divtinoe.
Then he aroseA LUCKY RUSSIAN. : :

MK/ii

Dyspepsia cause* dizziness, head- 
iichc. constipation, variable appetite.
.'TSÎ'kiS'ISîÆÎ'&îSte

and dropped from the

KILTY

window by which he 
rie«t to the castle and rattled the 
knocker vigorously. A

entered, burin the heart of the Ural mountains, 
which divide Siberia from Russia, 
stand the largest sheet iron works in 
the universe. Owned and managed 
by the Russian government, they con 
stitute an entire city and are fort fie* I 
like a fort against the rest of the

I ■

I 'servant re-
sppnde.1 and inquired what

“Your master, ” said Petroff 
see him at

Tr IIe religion extends alike to the 
intellect and the heart. Intellect is 
in vain if it lead not to emotion, and 
emotipn is vain if not enlightened in- 

and both are vain if 
>y truth and leading to duty.

. TCORDON & KEITH’S BRANCH.V PERFECTIONAdmitted for Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S F AI 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaaflaaa Itellect ; 

guided I

that my throat felt'J's If “scnqW°wfth 

? r,“‘l\ Oil taking Norway Pine Syrup 
I found the first dose gave relief, and - 
the second Ixrttle completely cured me. | «.M,W ^ MaSoùt.

. “ Return to-morrow, ” said the 
The count's abetl, fatigued by hunt 
ing. ’’

“ 1 must see him 
Petroff persitked. "It is life or 
Go, as I bid you.”

Guessing from Norvitzski's manner 
that something serious did demand his 
master’s attention, the servant obeyed, 
and Petroff five minutes later

JJ. A. MUNRO, - -Russian sheet iron, Manager.as everyone 
knows, is the strong-^st and best pro 
doced by any nation, and the process 
of its manufacture is jealous! v guarded 
by the authorites One who enters 
the" service of the

-Scotch
Whiskey

L A WILSON & CO
Sole A yen/*. 
MOXTRltAL

V/
EVERYBODY

-OUGHT TO SEE AT 1EAST ONE COPY OF—t—

DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE^”
the great, popular. Catholic puhliti- 
tion, that is revolutionizing vcoiioiiflc 
thought and wiping out i-eligious higjit

«2-00 A YEAR. 
Representatives wanted in 

citv. town and village. We wait 
ladies and gentlemen who can giie 
satisfactory references. Address I

. I tell you,” r-.4
CQ a Iy never againcompan

sees the outside world. He gives up 
everything—freedom, family, friends, 
all for the sum of a few pitiful rubles

: AND TlfK
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Dou t wait until your J 

nilig is done, but 
ile the Stock is 

large and we will store free *^r J 
of charge any goods you 
nmy purchase now for fu 
tu re ileliverv.

H oasewife— Y ou 
if you saw this pile 

Wandering Will
proposition, 

saw dat pile, il

have this pie
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|. holders

n.nama*£
H* «cores wns»"^

Greenock

m
I 6ie—I can’t enter

house-clea 
come whi

tain the 
time III

4
tering the room where the comte, in 
dressing gown and slippers, sat upon 
the edge of his bed sleepily rubbing 
his eyes and considerably exasperated 
at his interrupted nap.

“ What do

would l>e
a month delivered where he choose* 3PL|He is there in the works, but he might? 
as well be in his grave 
can be obtained

' Ir ?
.IMPORTED

Wines
Not a word t?

1 riirn. for spci-il, size anil action, cun- 
not He t>iii|iuased in this countiv.

1 plight, all bough inclined i'o pace, 
ha.*, ni v got one pacer to his credit, 
Im. ng I «en hr.il to a large i umber of 
paring mares, his colls with few ex- 
ci-pllous U .ug large, kind and square 
trotters. *

Bretilers should avail themselves of

. and in y headaches have 
'eared.1 I think it is a ur

HPdSubscription l»cp*t„
fill Washington St., Bostoji.

ticerning him, and 
should he live 20 years after entering 
the service o» die the next day not 
even his family would be the wiser, 
unless the stoppsge of the monthly 
stipend revealed the fate of the 
Once in awhile one tries to

1 i-3 ■now dis 
ud medi-

1/
you want, fellow!” 

cried * he angrily as Petroff enteml. 
“ What

Spirits <j
Eva Finn, 

Massey Station,
a t

you by disturbing m» at
■4-CANADA-

Ohl . Friend —You are becoming 
roun.l-shouldered—got a legti’ar s oop. 
You don’t ÿle a bicycle, do you t 

Mali <’f Family.— N-o ; but my boys 
ride «cycles, and I am paying for 
them (jn installments. ^

Üthis unseemly hour. 1 ”
“ To secure your safety,

Petroff' answered boldly, 
words told his story. The comte, 
when Petroff finished, was no longer 
yawning, but angry and alert.

‘‘fWell, ” he said, “

9 -

spy »Staf perhaps,” 
nntl in a fewnot often, however, for they are always

,;h„vrI heyehy notify the p 
have op hand a large assocaught and always shot—as a warning 

to others—for the attempted treach Upright will make the 
of 1894 in Lunenburg -County.CASKETS I COFFINS season

AGENTS FOB, THE

CELEBRATED NORDHEIMER PIANOS-
ery.

ForTERMS: $1000 by the w-iuton; sln- 
glc S.-I X I.-V, All l-ills must be
.settail by cash or note at end of sea-

t was a crisp October night in the 
little village of Obvinsk, about 200 
miles from the great iron works. The 
weather was shai 
tation turned to a reddish brown — 
all but the lichens and mosses, which 
seemed to crouch into the very 
bowlders in their effort to shield 
themselves from the keen wind, sweep 
ing knifelike from the snow covered 
Ural.

rectly oc< asinneri'hy had’TilcHHl.'llHui

Eiri£5rSS"&BEiœÆaic'Si
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous

if that isn’t 
impudence ! Once, some years kgo, the 
Krokski pass brigands caught: me and 
made me pay a round price forfreed-im, 
but who would have dreamed of their

• ------ IJST — .
WHITE OAK. tVAtfftjT, ROsfe- 

WOOI). A DRAFKI) r0»HROl IISJ 
(iLOVES. ( ,\PS, SOCKS, Etc. 1

i
■ « .Sciatic 

r r-- Neuralgic
. «APPuario» Pains

“EB e a “menthol
Kto-fa • PLASTER

IT WILL DISPEL THE PAIN LIKE MAGIC.

.A;AVKrrp, the trees and vegck
eNO CHARGE FOR HEARSE

. EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

venturing to the castle to 
again ! This time, if I 
we’ll turn the tables ! ”

And the Comte jerked the bell.

that had answered 
PetrofTs knock and wakened the comte 
answered the summons and was told 
the details.

ithe game
TSHEUXT —BAD BLOODBert—I don’t see any 

geography lesion. Mattie 
goosey, it’s of the greatest 
tells yoü where to go 
get there and descri 
and aLUhat. If ,e had 
we’d got lost «II over the 
Harper’s Young People.

-Why, th,e

SPRING 4 SUMMERmm j
E*

Is 1 •

CAUSES
Boils, Pimples, Blotches,

Ulcers, Sores,
Scrofula ri- Skin Diseases.

when you can’t 
bes the country 

no geography

The same
ELI IlOPPS.

23 Montague St.Petroff Norvitski entered his poor 
hut as his wife Kartina placed their 
scant supper of dry bread and potatoes 
®° little fir table, on which
fleered and flared a bit of candle end 

rd for candlestick.
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COOK*» STORE.

ONE CAS LOAD OF FEED FLOOR

Lunenburg, N. S.

OJLWiHS,
iEMiTS,

8.B.B.“There’s no use rousing the house, 
master, ” said he unless you order it. 
We three

NKNBUHS, March 25th 18811.
J. H. PVLLEX, Esq.

of three years, I find it has given gen
eral satisfaction, and has the name of 
l>eing the best rough mixture we have 
ever handled. Yours truly

Jas. Eisenhaver & Co.

can manage them. They 
can get in only by the scullery 
dows, and we’ll have them when tliey 
enter the house. ”

,stuck in a g ou 
“I am tired

LUBES

iiAil BL©©0 FRESH PORK,la bhls&halfbbls.ü ■- - -• • •

Lunenburg and Halifax S. S. Co
LIMITED.

-------THE NEW-------

through, wife,” said he, 
“and will.go to bed, but cheer up be- 
fore I go ; sunshine is always back of 
»he clouds. True, the crops 
failed and I can get no work, but the 
Blessed Virgin will surely see us 
through the winter.”

A plan arranged, they noiselessly 
started below stairs, the comte earn
ing a lantern 
thrown a cloak to hide its

i CIAPS.FRESH POIiK,

MiSP yp|

foiM
%-*»

which he had “When my grandma spanks me,” 
sailI T.munie, “ it reminds mo of an 
Irish bfcby I know.” m what way !” 
asked bis papa. “ It’s only a little 
Pat,” said Ton

SAUSAGES, ------- -Ô.IÏXD-------
ing their stand in cautious silence, 
they feverishly awaited events. As 
the castle clock struck 1, as if it I ad 
been a signal, a file was heard swiftly 
and nearly noiselessly cutting the iron 
grating. In a short time a section of

STMR. LUNENBURG, mmPORK STEAK, ETC.

«CENT’S *And with a tender kiss to wife and
babies Petroff sought the rest he so 
much needed. He shut his eyes, but 
not to sleep, and only to turn 
over in his fevered brain the proba
bility of seeing his family starve and

Ltoivph LSnenhurg on Monday .inti

dM? sxr “0 uV,”‘ -*4 FJ TURKEYS % FOWLS.
• alaits and oniinent physicians wi'l 
tel! you tlint the progress in medidm.l 
u|.ents. has I wen of equal importance,

AReturning leaves Halifax on XVe-lT 
nesdny and Saturday liiocniligs at p 
ocl'K k, sadiug direct for Luiivnluir«j 

through tickets i: 
and Bridgewater. Hr HUNKSHAMS, ROLOGNA

SAUSAGE, TALLOW 
and LARD in pack-- 

ages to suit.
— AT —

COOK’S STORE.

the grating was out, and a wolf-like 
tread was heard in the darkness, 
followed quickly by another. As the 
muffled feet

issued to M alloue
He was brighter, more hope

ful when he rose next morning, but 
one could have seen that his cheer-

JIWJ. Ml LACK LA N,
A gum Lunenburg 

BLAC K BROTHERS & Co.. WAXMSS.P®,any
fulness was 1 
bis breakfast—one

the door leading 
above the brigands fourni themselves 
suddenly covered with light and the 
yawning muzzles of three cavalry pis
tols. Resistance was useless. Threc 

were more than a match for two. 
They helplessly suffered themselves to 
be bound, disarmed and thrown .like 
a bundle of fngots in the 
await the arrival of the officers the

A little girl’s 
bald sppt. Ki.

father hail a round 
»» b-dtiine

mostly assumed. Eating 
—1 potato again— 

more ten
it issing him

ago the said, “stoop 
ar. I want to kiss the place 

the linpi : shows.

Tr ISt^
4Petroff kissed the babies 

derly than usual, and evading his wife’s 
questions as to where he was going he
bade her keep 
more left the

-------_^_T ---------

siiaiïi
rheumatism. There is scarcely a dis-

pliHS
El SSI

FRED. CARTER. Haney. B. 0. 
r for tlie t uth of tlio cLifve.
T. C. CHRISTIAN, Haney, B. 0.

J. A HlfiTLE & CO.her heart and
SKODA’S DISCOVERY con
tains MORE CELERY than 
any CELERY COMPOUND made•-MiBut once out of sight of her eyes, 

ha flung himself down by the roadside,

As!
GRIFFHC & irSLTIE,

IIAXIIF.U TlJKLltS OF
morning.and, strong man as he was, he bowed 

bis head in h 
a child.

But Petroff

I can answer
is hands and sobbed like “Norvitzski, my friend, ” said the 

comte, “you have sa veil my life 
possibly and are a rich map besides. 
Twenty thousand rubles reward has 
been offered for to capture these 
dead or alive, two of the

MONUMENTS,
insr ’ UA1 CRÛ

__morbus
f always promptly CUREDBY 
PERRY davis' PAIN-KILLER.

Wife-Come, 
o’clock, and you 
home till one this morning. 
band —Hiat's just it; you

let’s g> home; it is 11 
know you didn’t comea sturdy fellow, and 

after a few minutes given to 
troltable grief be wiped away his tears 
and strode down the high 
time to time he begged

WaiiÉMt’s aMARBLE, RED & CRAY GRANITE
IMPOETER8 OF

BljGLIZH TILB 

TILE & MARBLE FLOORS.

AGKNT8-

day.—Fllegende BlaetteK
of bread perate brigands and wretches that 

cursed Russia. Twenty thousand 
rubles reward, of which you, Nor 
vitzaki, shall have every kopeck 
Wh

TIN AND SliCT IRON
STORE

pawing serf, and when night- 
tied over the valley crawled

pepa'in*<><,k 11,1 ”1,1 Bitters cures Dys- 

lMiri('>n*,,0k 1,10,1,1 ,,i,fPrs ‘ «res Conatl-

Ocm'iT Bl“°d DiUers,l,rt* Bilions- 

ache,*Hft Bitters cure Head-

« iiriiiK qcadachvH and similar com-
plaints.

Sunday School Teach# (to Chine.e 
pupil) -John, it is against the law i„ 
wll opium in this Ohrintnia land.

Chinese John—Allé light. M«,
•top M-Ilra opium and etartee gin-mill.

!
into a thicket and sunk into a heavy 
sleep. The aun was peeping bold and 
brassy over the UAl mountains before 
he awoke and stiff and tore began 
again hie tramp toward the iron works.

I» bad crossed the meridian, the 
shadows were lengthenirig, and still 
not a morsel of food had passed hi. 
lips this dsy, every one of whom lie 
bad begged a bite needing it for their

«SSE
Germany,

hy, man, what are you crying aljoiit! ’ 
“ For joy, my 'ord,” Petroff. fc.

breath.ss.:y told his sail ■ it establishment lately 
occupied by Mr. New 
ton Daiipliinec.

All kinds of Tinware,
Common and Russian 
Move pipes.

Will have

a 1 v. J III \ 2sponded and

m NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COM Y

“ ^ could not see them starve, my 
wife and baliies, good comte, ” In- 
oriml. “ I was going to the iron wm k«, 
but now, thanks u. the Bleeeed Virgin, 
I can return to 
to my children, whom I 
petted to see again. ”

CHARLES EMMET.

I AM CURED!”
Riyiitiin, tin «iiMiinia mumI

\ i
J-A-TT. 1, 1894. \

xmy home, to Karlins,,
Liabilities, including the 

Reserve on all existing 
policies (4 % Htiindurcf)

Yet there was Help!

j^,a^rp“ylng Uw
" hy, gentlemen, I can hardly

BETTERSg.jTUi

s;:,•;*"«.“gsrE-™
aSTHANSïxf’^

I'

never ex-a y
Suddenly to the right a gunshot 

sounded, and a ptarmigan fell within
181*875,151.08 hand

yrvy- short timo a 
f ‘ • hue or ('ooking 
ft nl of her stoves.

■ on“ Exactly, ” said the comte, “and 
in one of my finest sledges, too. ”

The asU.nishinent of the villagers 
when thi, splendid equipage with furs, 
footmen, outriders and

Total undivided surplus.. 17.a25.tM). 18riieiLHT IT WAS fAM'U.

Jiimea McMillan, Esq.. Helena Avc_ 
Rracmlale. Toronto. Canada, writes :

I have been suffemig from dyspepsia 
for over 2|) years, and have tried every 
supposed cure, which in mine cas^s

SÏN.’Srfp.’LTÏSi.ÆLSî
riÿftSSS

sa?,afiBfrra^ja
Since 1 have I wen cured, I believe per- 
manently.” ^

oiîSi,, SrïïESS
„ Invluding revived polic es,
p ud-nps, 01 rever seinarjr additions.

The New York Life’s Accumulation 
Policy contains no restrictions wiiat- 
ever, and only one condition, niimelv 
the payment of premiums. It is in'- 
contestable from any cause after one 
year allows a month’s grace in pay. 
n,TVt. °f premiums, a re-instatement 
within .nx months if the insured is in 
good health, and its non forfeiture pro-

UimpeDy.t fiv- iw cut im..,,.,,
C W. LAKE mr, LUKENBURC

“ A providence for me I ” cried
Petroff,

him to make sure that the epoi 
bad roiseed the effect of his sho

a©4l SOOTÏ0 SOI D,

27 and 30 Lbs------
Offered

joyously seizing and thrusting 
■ his jacket end loeking about jingling l ells 

drew up to Norvitzski’s humble hut. 
and Norvitzski himself, assisted by » 

—well, I leave you to. 
imagine it, as well as Karlinas joy, 
who did not dream where her hus
band had

1
soon as he dared he stopped, made 
a fire and cooked the bird, and though 
be ate it without bread or salt it gave 
him strength to keep his way. Sleep 
ing in the night air had -.tiflened and 
made bis bones ache, so he had de 
aided that he would not again try 
tbu thicket if he could help it, and 

00 dark and murky

,!"i’iiig for :i fair
‘f the public's pa. 

home e, and also will- 
:il.'s to aeennimo late 
ill purchasers, I 
-jpcctlnlly .O.:;

- - *75.00, and $136.00.
as the handsomest and finest, 

strictly high grade, imported English wheel, in 
the market to-day !

MBIT’S, LAJDIZES’, YOUTHS’
ranf"!' . Ale° beet line raedium price wheels from $25.00 
1894 catalogue just out. Send for it before buying.

ihaivfOiitinan, gut

The brigands 
to Siberia, the r 
toilay if a happy 
Russia Petroff Norvitzski is that
—From the Russian.

Scold
Tm iïiïXXfrtSï

promptly exiled 
ard paid in full, and 

exists in

;im re-
TSLÏi.-.bîU
I'll'l tor one oner
really no good at all.

Gratefully Bangor, Me.
tu $75.00. Our

^CHAS.
Outran tee Contract with E.try i»twi«

UOM Discolor CO., WolMM.S,L E. WAMBOLDT. nviBs.Lunenburg, N. 8., 23rd April, 1894.
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